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The Analysis of The Efficacy and Safety of TransobturatorSling Operation by Using an Adjustable Sling Device in TheTreatment of Stress Urinary IncontinenceGokhan Temeltas1 , Mehmet Bilgehan Yuksel1*, Volkan Tatlı1, Bilal Gumus1AbstractObjectives: We aimed to evaluate the safety and efficacy of atransobturator sling (TOT) procedure by using an adjustableTOT device in the treatment of stress urinary incontinence(SUI).Materials and Methods: The data of 89 patients who had thediagnosis of SUI and underwent TOT operation by using anadjustable MUS device of SAFYRE t plus (Promedon®) betweenJune 2005 - November 2012, were retrospectively evaluated.The pateints were evaluted by the parametres of physicalexamination, stress test, ultrasonography, uroflowmetry,residual urine measurement, cystometry, subjectiveincontinence scoring (VASi), patients' satisfaction scoring(VASs), and ICQ-SF questionare. The preoperative,perioperative, and postoperative collected data werestatistically analysed to determine the efficacy and safety ofTOT application by using SAFYRE t plus.Results: The mean age, account of parity, and body mass indexwas 55.3±10.1, 2.34 ± 1.43, and 24.97 ± 3.7, respectively.While the pre- and postoperative results of stress test, VASi,and ICIQ-SF scores were significantly different (P=0.00 in all),the pre- and postoperative results of Qmax and PVR accountwere similar (P= 0.84, P= 0.79, respectively). The severity ofsubjective incontinence (VASi score) significantly improvedafter the operation. The mean VASs score at  postoperative 12thmonth was 7.75±1.11. The subjective and objective cure rateswere %89.9 (80/89) and %78.6 (70/89), respectively.Conclusion: The TOT operation by using SAFYRE t plus, whichwas an adjustable sling device, seemed to be an efficient,reasonably safe, minimally invasive treatment alternative forthe surgical management SUI in women.
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Introduction:In a healthy woman, the pubocervical fascia,which is an important structure of the pelvicanatomy, constructs a suburethral hammockthat supports the urethra. During someactions, such as coughing, the increase inabdominal pressure causes the prolapsus ofbladder neck and urethral compression thatresult in urine leakage, which is defined asstress urinary incontinence (SUI). A normalanatomy and function of the pubocervicalfascia supports the urethra and bladder neckand avoids the occurrence of SUI. Anincompetence in this support results in theoccurrence of SUI. Thus, the major disorderin the occurrence of SUI is accepted as astructural defect in the pelvic structuresupporting the normal functional anatomyof lower urinary system. Therefore, thesurgical treatment modalities take thegreatest place in the management of SUI (1,2).There have been many attempts to developsurgical techniques and products that wouldresult in the long-term successful treatmentof SUI. Techniques have included vaginal,open abdominal, laparoscopic, and sling-type procedures, with the goal of achievingbalance in terms of efficacy, safety, andsimplicity. Midurethral sling (MUS)procedures have been the mainstay intreatment of SUI over the last decade. Thesurgical management of SUI related tourethral hypermobility has beensignificantly changed since the developmentof retropubic placement of suburethraltension-free vaginal tape (TVT) that wasfirst described by Ulmsten and Petros in1995 (3). TVT procedure was a prototype,minimally invasive intravaginal suburethralsling operation and accepted worldwide asthe standard surgical treatment for SUI foralong time (4, 5). Although TVT is aneffective treatment with the success ratesranging from 81% to 95% (6- 9), a widevariety of the complications includingvisceral (bowel, bladder, urethra), vessel(iliac vessels), and nerve injuries have beendescribed. Many of these complicationsseem to be related to the blind upwardvaginal passage of the metallic needlesthrough the retropubic space (5, 10- 12).  In

an attempt to minimize the complications ofTVT, a new MUS called transobturator tape(TOT) was created by Delorme in 2001,where the needle passers run the slingthrough the obturator foramen (13). TOTprocedure significantly decreased thecomplications of TVT with an equivalentcure rate (13). Some metaanalyses in theliterature showed that no significantdifference was determined between thesuccess rates of TVT and TOT (14- 16).The aim of this study is to evaluate the safetyand efficacy of the transobturatorsuburethral sling procedure by using anadjustable transobturator suburethral slingdevice (SAFYRE) in the treatment of SUI andto present the experience of a singleurological center in this area.Material & Methods:The data of 89 patients who had thediagnosis of SUI and underwent TOToperation by using an adjustable MUSdevice, which was called SAFYRE t plus(Promedon®) between June 2005 -November 2012, were retrospectivelyevaluated. The patients who were with thediagnosis of pure stress incontinence, had aTOT surgery by using only SAFYRE,  and hadno other disorders at urodynamic testingwere included in the study. A hystory ofprevious major pelvic surgiries, such asmajor gynecologic operations,urodynamically proved detrusoroveractivity, postvoid residual urinemeasurement  (PVR) >100 ml, the presenceof urinary infection, negative cotton swabtest (Q-type test less than 30°) were theexclusion criterias. Previous to the surgery,all patients were assessed with a detailedmedical history, physical examination, stresstest (cough test), urinary ultrasonography,uroflowmetry, (maximal flow rate= Qmax),PVR measurement, cystometry, subjectiveincontinence scoring (VASi) that is a single,self-answered, Likert-type scale of 0- 10 thatgrades the the severity of incontinence: 0represents "no incontinence" and 10represent "severe incontinence", and ICQ-SFquestionares. All data were recorded in ourdatabase.Sling device description :
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The SAFYRE t plus adjustable sling system isthe latest step in the development of TOTprocedures and combines the safety of TOTprocedure and an optimized adjustability. Itis designed for being positioned through themedial aspect of the obturator membrane,underneath the ischiopubic ramusbilaterally, thus it provides midurethralsupport. However, the developed system ofSAFYRE t plus provides a controlledtensioning according to the patientrequirement. The surgical kit consists of amacroporous monofilament sizepolypropylene mesh, two anatomicallydesigned needles for each hand, and tworings. The rings that help the stabilization ofdesired tension of the urethra, if it isrequired, keep the desired tensionpostoperatively. The anatomically designedneedles are with a unique semisirculardesign simplifiying the surgical movementand the transobturator passage.Furthermore, the differential diameterbetwen 3.25- 4 mm facilitates easy handlingof the needles and the maneuverabilityduring the transport of the mesh. The meshis made of a macroporous monofilamentpolypropylene material as a suburethralhammock supporting the urethra andconnected to two fixation arms that is madefrom solid polydimethylsiloxane elastomer.The fixation arms are made up of a multiplecone structure.Surgical procedure :All patients were preoperatively informedabout the procedure. At the operation day, asecond generation of cephalosporine wasapplied to provide infection prophylaxia(Cephazoline 1 gr, IV infusion). The caseswere prepared in lithotomy position underspinal anesthesia. The surgical area wascleaned, and a foley catheter was inserted in.TOT operation was performed by using onlySAFYRE t plus sling device. A 2-cm lenghtvertical incision was performed on theanterior vaginal mucosa, at 1 cm proximallyfrom the urethral meatus, along themidurethra. The area below the fascia wasminimally dissected laterally towards theascending ramus of the ischiopubic bone,preserving the endopelvic fascia bilaterally.A 1cm lenght skin incision was performed onthe vanishing point of the genitofemoral fold

with the level of clitoris. Subsequently, theoperator’s left index finger was inserted intothe vaginal incision on the patients' left side.The tip of right-handed SAFYRE t plus needlewas pushed forward through the obturatormembrane. After the filling of a popreflecting the perforation of the obturatormembrane, the needle was rotatedapproximately 45° along the posteriorsurface of the ischiopubic ramus towards theleft index finger, and the tip was taken out ofthe vaginal incision by pushing of the needlein the guidance of the left index finger. Afterthe determination of the tip of needle, thefixation arm of the mesh with a solid,multiple cone structure was attached to thetip of the needle and pulled out through theskin incision in the genitofemoral sulcus. Allsteps of the same procedure was applied forthe right side of the patient. Subsequently, itwas determined that the mesh was inappropriate and flat position covering themidurethra, and the appropriate tensionwas adjusted by the placement of a surgicalclemp between the urethra and mesh.Subsequently, the rings were attached to thefixation arms and placed into the incision ingenitofemoral sulcus. The spare parts of thefixation arms were truncated above therings, and the rings and tips of the fixationarms were covered with the closure of theskin incision by suturing over them. After theachievement of appropriate hemostasis andthe control of any perforation inside thevaginal wall related to the needle passage,the vaginal incision was also closed over themesh. A cystoscopical examination was alsoperformed in all subjects at the end of theprocedure.At postoperative period, foley catheter wasremoved at postoperative first day.Subsequently, when the urination wasrealized, the patient was discharged at thesame day. The cases of not having any urineleakage at stress test or no pathologicalfindings at urodynamic testing wereaccepted as the success of the procedure.At the follow up period, the analyses ofphysical examination, stress test (coughtest),  urinary ultrasonography,uroflowmetry ( Qmax),  PVR measurement,cystometry, subjective incontinence scoring(VASi), patients' satisfaction scoring (VASs)
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that is a single, self-answered, Likert-typescale of 0-10 that grades the degree ofpatients' satisfaction regarding continence:0 represents "not satisfied" and 10"satisfied", and ICQ-SF questionares werealso executed at postoperative 12th month.All data were also collected. While objectivecure was defined as the absence of urineleakage during the stress test, subjectivecure was accepted as a VASs score ≥7. Thepreoperative, perioperative, andpostoperative data were statisticallyanalysed to determine the efficacy and safetyof the TOT application by using SAFYRE tplus.Statistical analyses were performed by usingSPSS version 18.0, and the data weredisplayed as mean ± standard deviation(SD) (range). Continous variables wereevaluated with Paired Student's t test orWilkoxon signed-rank test. Categoricalvariables were evaluated with the Chi-Square tests. A 5% level of significance wasused for all statistical testing. A p value<0.05 was considered significant.Results:89 patients were diagnosed as SUI andunderwent a TOT operation by using onlythe MUS device of SAFYRE t plus wereincluded in the study. The mean age wasfound 55.3±10.1 years. The mean account ofparity was 2.34±1.43. The mean body massindex was determined as 24.97±3.7. In oursample, while postmenaposal womenconstite %38.2 (34/89) of the patients,%16.9 (15/89) of patients were with theprolapsus. The pre- and postoperative stresstests was positive in 85 (%95.5) and 14(%15.7) patients, respectively. The meanpre- and postoperative values of VASi scoreand maximal flow rate (Qmax) were7.56±2.03 and 2.24±1.11, and  23.26±5.36and 23.01±5.52 ml/dk, respectively. Themean value of pre- and postoperative PVRvalue and ICIQ-SF score was found6.12±5.62 and 6.49±5.59, and 14.07±3.08and 5.76±3.02. The comparison of pre- andpostoperative values of these parametresrevealed that while there were significantdifferences between the pre- andpostoperative values of stress test, VASi, andICIQ-SF scores (P=0.00 in all), the pre- andpostoperative  results of Qmax and PVR

account were similar (P= 0.84, P= 0.79,respectively). These results revealed thatthe severity of subjective incontinence(VASi) significantly improved after the TOToperation by using SAFYRE t plus MUSdevice. These data were clearly seen inTable1 and Figure1. In addition, the meanVASs score at  postoperative 12th month,which reflected  the patient satisfactionregarding the continence after the operation,was found as 7.75±1.11. This was a positiveresult  for  subjective cure. The analysis ofthe cure rates of SAFYRE t plus MUSapplication showed that subjective cure wasobtained in the rate of %89.9 (80/89).However, the objective cure rate was found%78.6 (70/89).Discussion:Urinary incontinence (UI) was described byInternational Continence Society as acondition where involuntary loss of urine isa social or hygienic problem and isobjectively demonstrable (17). While themost common type of UI in women is SUI, itis defined as the leakage of urine as a resultof some actions, such as coughing, sneezing,or physical activities, that increaseintraabdominal pressure without anydetrusor contractions (1). Suburethralhammock theory regarding the structuralsupport of the urethra was described byDeLancey, and it is accepted that the loss ofthis support is commonly related withurethral hypermobility. Urethralhypermobility is a common factor that iscommonly seen in most of SUI cases (18).Although pelvic floor muscle exercise is thefirst choice of treatment for SUI and isknown to be effective in approximately %50of cases, surgical treatment alternatives isindicated when conservative treatment failsor the patient wants definitive treatment(19). In the surgical treatment modalities,MUS procedures, which was the minimallyinvasive operations for the treatment offemale SUI, have been the mainstay intreatment of SUI over the last decade.Initially, Ulmsten et al. defined TVToperation, which was a prototype, minimallyinvasive intravaginal suburethral slingoperation and accepted worldwide as thestandard surgical treatment for SUI (4, 5).The previous studies showed that TVT is an
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effective and safe MUS procedure with thecure rates between %81- 95 (6- 9). Thesimple applicability, the applicability alsounder local anesthesia, minimally invasivecharacter, and high cure rates increasinglypopularized the use of TVT. However, a widevariety of the complications includingvisceral (bowel, bladder, urethra), vessel(iliac vessels), and nerve injuries arecommonly seen in TVT procedure as a resultof blind upward trocar passage of TVTdevice from vagina through the retropubicspace (5, 10- 12).  Most of the researcherstried to minimize the severity and frequencyof these complications. As a result of thiseffort, a new MUS technique was describedby Delorme in 2001, where the needlepassers run the sling through the obturatorforamen (13). In this technique, a speciallydesigned helical needle is used for the meshplacement by transobturator approach, andthis mesh mimicks the structure andfunction of the pubocervical fascia. Theretropubic passage of the needle is avoided,and a V-shaped suburtehral hammock ofsupport is provided for the urethra insteadof urethral suspension (13). Thus, TOTprocedure can significantly decrease TVTrelated complications and also maintain orimprove the cure rate of TVT procedure(13). In the previous studies, it was reportedthat TOT operation was an effective and safeprocedure in the treatment of SUI with an83% cure rate and a 5.4% improvement at 6months follow-up (13, 20). However, somestudies comparing TOT with TVT revealedthat although no significant difference wasdetermined between the success rates ofTVT and TOT, TOT was found the more easyand safe procedure (14- 16). In our study, itwas found that the mean subjective andobjective cure rates after the operation were%89.9 and %78.6, respectively. These resultwere in accordance with the previousliterature and showed that SAFYRE t plusMUS application was an effective andminimally invasive treatment alternative forthe management of SUI. When we looked atthe complications of TOT operation, onestudy declared that TOT operationsignificantly decreased the totalcomplication rate, which can increase up to15% in TVT procedure, to the rate of %2.2

(21, 22). Urine retention, voiding difficulty,and de novo urgency were additionalcomplication related to TVT operation. Itwas shown that while voiding difficultyand/or urine retention was with the rate of%8-17, de novo urgency had the rate of  %5-15 in TVT operation (23- 26). Nevertheless,it has been reported that no voidingdifficulty was determined in the previousstudy of Delorme using the TOT procedure(13). The comparison of urinary retentionrates between TVT and TOT showed therates of %25 versus %13, respectively.Furthermore, the rate of de novo urgencywas reported as %6.5 in TVT and %6.7 inTOT, and this results was similar (27). Organand vessel injuries including bladder, bowelperforations, iliac vessel imjuries canparticularly occur during the blind trocarpassage of TVT thorough the retropubicarea. While it was reported that thesecomplications could be seen in TVTprocedure with the rate %2-4, no significanthemorragical complication has beenreported in TOT operation. It was acceptedthat TOT procedure could minimize theoccurrence of this kind of complications (28,29). It was seen that no major complicationrelated to the TOT operation, such asbladder perforation, bowel perforation,urethral perforation, vessel injury, andobturator hematoma, occurred in our study.Two patients (%2.2) reported postoperativevoiding difficulty that was required divisionof the tape 3 months after the surgery. In 1patient (%1.1), it was determined that avaginal erosion occurred 10 months afterthe operation. The mesh was situated on themidline of midureathra, and it was treatedby the excision of a large part of the mesh. Inaddition, two patients (%2.2) presentedgroin pain, and these patients were managedby conservative treatment. Nevertheless, nocases of vaginal erosion were found in oursample at the follow-up visit. The results ofour study regarding the complications weresimilar to the previous literature andshowed that SAFYRE t plus MUS applicationwas a safe and minimally invasive treatmentalternative for the management of SUI.Conclusion :It was supposed that TOT surgery by usingSAFYRE t plus MUS device was an efficient,
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reasonably safe, minimally invasivetreatment alternative for the surgicalmanagement SUI in women. The advantagesof simple application process, short durationof surgery and hospital stay, decreasedhealing time, minor postsurgical discomfort,and a limited number of complicationsseems to be made this method acceptable forthe patients with SUI.
Acknowledgments:We have no acknowledgements to disclose.The authors declared that they had nofinancial conflicts of interest or otherinterests that may influence the manuscript.Table 1. The demonstration of preoperative and postoperative values of the parameters with themean and standard deviation (SD) values.

Preoperative value
(Mean ± SD)

Postoperative value
(Mean ± SD)

P value

Positive stress test 85 (%95.5) 14 (%15.7) 0.00
Subjective incontinence score (VASi) 7.56± 2.03 2.24± 1.11 0.00
Maximal flow rate 23.26± 5.36 23.01± 5.52 0.84
PVR measurement 6.12± 5.62 6.49± 5.59 0.79
ICIQ-SF score 14.07± 3.08 5.76± 3.02 0.00

Figure1. Preoperative and postoperative values of the Positive stress test, Subjective incontinencescore (VASi), Maximal flow rate, PVR measurement and ICIQ-SF scores of stress incontinencepatients. (n=89, Mean± Standard Deviation (SD), * P˂0.001
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